[Primary cricopharyngeal achalasia and its dilatation with balloon catheter].
The primary cricopharyngealis achalasia (PCA) is a very uncommon functional disorder of the upper oesophageal sphincter (UES) characterized by dysphagia, frequent aspiration, and impaired relaxation of the UES. It should be differentiated from diseases of neuromuscular and ENT origin, from organic causes and other types of cricopharyngeal dysfunction. On suspected oesophageal inlet stenosis, swallow x-ray studies using water-soluble contrast material is performed, followed by oesophagoscopy. If the endoscope cannot pass into the oesophagus, balloon dilatation is performed to reach a diameter of 12-15 mm. This facilitates the passing of the endoscope and helps ruling out organic causes. If the stenotic segment dilates easily, the mucosa is intact, and no mechanical obstruction is discovered, then UES manometry is performed to differentiate from other motility disorders. Extraluminal causes are excluded using endosonography and CT. If PCA is diagnosed, low-pressure (1-1.5 atm) balloon dilatation is continued under fluoroscopic control until a lumen diameter of 18-20 mm is obtained. Efficacy of dilatation is assured clinically as well as with endoscopical, barium swallow and manometric studies. Five out of 28 patients with pharyngo-oesophageal dysphagia were found to have PCA. Patients presented with severe dysphagia and a predisposition to aspiration. The radiographic examination demonstrated stenosis at the UES level, and aspiration. It was possible to introduce the endoscope into the oesophagus only two of the five patients before the dilatation. The manometry was not pathognomonic, its value did not achieve the expectations. In contrast with organic stenoses, UES dilated easily using balloon catheter. Thereafter, the endoscope passed smoothly through the UES in each of cases. Following progressive dilatation--with low pressure (1.5-2 atm) up to 20 mm in diameter-, superficial mucosal damage was observed in one patient only. Patients' complaints ceased after treatment, and the barium swallow showed normal passage. Redilatation was necessary only in one case after following 21 (7-33) months. The authors supposed that the gastrooesophageal reflux plays role in the pathogenesis of PCA. Balloon catheter dilatation is an important diagnostic and at the same time effective, first choice, minimal invasive therapeutic method in PCA.